Characterization of nano hydroxyapatite/collagen surfaces and cellular behaviors.
Osseointegration at the bone-implant interface is a prerequisite for endosseous implants to succeed in achieving and maintaining their long-term stability in bone tissue. The achievement of osseointegration is significantly affected by surface nature of implants. To optimize osseointegration, this study presents the characterization of synthesized nanocrystalline hydroxyapatite (nano HA) and in vitro studies on nano HA, nano-HA/collagen, and titanium surfaces. Voids were found within the grain of nano HA, which consisted of the shell and the core. The finding assists the clarification of microstructures of nano HA. By low-temperature mixing nano-HA sol with collagen gel (nano-HA/collagen 80:20), nano HA, and nano-HA/collagen coated on pure titanium or porous anodic titanium oxides resulted in higher wettability and lower roughness. The in vitro studies showed that porous structures produced by anodic oxides on titanium served as positive anchorage sites for cell filopodia to connect, and nano HA decreased cell attachment of osteoblasts and induced well-developed long filopodia and broad lamellipodia, thereby enhancing cellular motility. Collagen involvement enhanced cell adhesion to nano HA. Cell reactions to nano HA, nano-HA/collagen, native, and porous titanium surfaces provide some guidance for an optimal osseointegration by their application in surface modifications for implants.